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BIIVCTJPIFS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

City Market , Ccnncll ClnOs , lows ,
W H O 2, B S A I, E F L O U R H O O S S,General Agents for the Celebrated Jllllsot II , D. Ku h i Co. . Golden Eagle Hour

L t KSn Btld <Juccn n °e Jlll"i S'O"' * Fa Is Dakota."cferancf , Smith & Crlitfiiilen. Council niutTt. la.
,

. IE.
WHOLESALE AND

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
.

COUNCIL BLUFF8. IOWA.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 FFIGE.jr.vsr. . ?a, Q-crinanajSEOo.Lands and Lots Bought and Sold ,
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOW-

A.IEL

.

15 North Main Stroot.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN SHOE FINDINGS.K-

oadynttccl
.

upper * , In c.Ml skin and kip. Oak unit Hemlock SOLE LKAT11KK , and al-
ooaa appertaining to the shoo trade. Oo ihsold aichoapoiln thoKftat.

_
' '1

) , MW MJJjLlJJlMI blUM
JFOR STYLISH SPRING MILLINERY PATTERN BONNETS AND

CHILDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street , Council Bluffs Ia

,That require crimping , at lira. J. J , dood'g Hair Store , at prices never bcfcro touched by
any other hair dealer. Also a lull line of snitches , etc. at firoatly reduced prices. Also gold ,
Oliver and colored nets Waves made from Ivllcs1 on n hair. Do net (all to tall before purchasing
elMwhcrc. AH jroods warranted as represented. MRS. J. J , GOOD ,

""" S9 Wain ( treoi , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

NEW 1EAT MARKET.N-
o.

.
. DUG , BROADWAY , ( Palmer's Block. )

Between 6th and 7th streets.

lOuTUotto : Strict cleanliness , the host quality of meats , ami lowest vwsslble prices. Meats de-
' t i' , tvcrcd to nny pnrtof the city. Come and see our new shop.

BITHIM HOUSE !

f
*

* At Bryant's Spring,

dor , Broadway and Union Sts-

.IfcOTJNCIL

.

BLUFFS.B-
o

.
. - -

.t Plain , Medicated. Vapor , Electric , i'lungo ,
Douch , Shower , Hot nnd Cold Bat ha. Com-
petent

¬

n.alo and fcuulo nurfca and attendants
always on hand , and the best of rare and atten-
tion Rh on patrons. Special attention eh en to
batting children. Investigation aud patronagj-
lollcltcd

Tjf DR. A. H STUDLEY & Co. ,
? 106 Upper Broadway.-

Dr.
.

. Studloy : Treatment ol cbronla diseases
made a specialty.

REMOVED without the
CANCERS drawing of blood or use of-

knife. . Cures lunp diseases ,

ANT m'fTPT? Fits , Scrofula , Liver Com-

A
-

V P'alntDropsy , Khcum-
aT

-

fl II S tlu > FcAcr n l Mercur-w -
, ill w jaj gores , Kryslpclas. Salt

Him , Scald Hold , Catarrh , weak. Inflamed
d granulated Eyes , scrofulous Ulcers and Fo-

lia
¬

DIsuaso i of all kinds. Also Kidney and
Veneric.1 diseases. Ueaiorrholds or Piles cured

refunded.
All diseases treated upon thoptlnclploof vcfro-

tlo
-

! reform , without thu uae ol mercurial pola-
ins or the knlfu-
.hclcctra

.

Vapor or Medicated Baths , furnished
MJ&uho desire them.
Hernia or Itupturo radically cured liy the use
"tho Klistlo belt Truss and Waster , which has

sui-crto ! In thcworla-

.COKSTCO.TATION

.

FREE.O-

ALL

.

ON Oil ADDRESS

lk E , Rico and F , D , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Ia.

LIVERY ,

[Feed and Sale Stables ,

18 North First Street ,
.mot's old stand , Council Il'.ntfrf , Iowa-

.WILLAHD
.

SMITH , Pr-

op.W.D.STILLMAN
.

,
rractltlonor ol Hemoopathy , consu-

ltingWhysicianandSurgeon ,

OfUce and residence CIS Willow avenue , Coun-
el

-
, IJluCfs , Jow-

a.SINTON
.

& WEST.

DENTISTS.f'-
14

.

Pearl Street , Oounoil Bluffs.
' ' KztractlnRand fllllnj a epecIMty , First-class

**ork ( 'uarantoed-

.DR.

.

. JL. P. KANCHEXT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

Office , No. H Pearl Street. IIoun , B a. m. to
" . Bd 2 p. m. , to S p, m. Kealdenco , 120

B Dcr"olt street. Telepbonlo connection with
Central office.

_
F. T. SEYBERT , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA ,

Oflico No. 5 , Eyorott Block , Broad-
way

-
> , over A. Louio'a Restaurant-

.S.

.

E-

.OEC
. . y

Xaa oa or.
Office over savings bank-

.OOUNOIti

.

BLUFFS , - - Iowa.-

Yf

.

, 0. James , In connection with bli law and

t n business buys and lolls real estate ,

ns wishing to buy or sell city proport ) call

hit office , orer Uushnell's book store , I'cail-
Itreet

EDWIN J , ABBOTT.

Justice of the Peace and
Notary Public.

416 Broad way, Council Bluffs.i-

dmorti
.

f es drawn > ni acknowl geJ

4

WATER WAVES ,

In Stock and Manufactur-
ed

¬

to Order.
Waves Made From Your Own Hair.

TOILET RTICLES ,
All Goods Warranted as

Represented , and Prices
Guaranteed.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,

337 W. Broadway,

Council Bluffs Iowa; - - -

MRS , E , J , HARDING , I , D , ,

Medical - Electrician
<

AN-

DGYGNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate ol Elcctropalhla Institution , 1'hlb'-
dclphln , 1eniift.

Office Our , Broadway & Glenn Avo.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment ot all diseases and polnful dlf-
flcultlca

-
peculiar to ifa'aloa a specialty-

.J.

.

. Q. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor ,

Oflico over First National Dank , Council Bluffs.-
Iowa.

.
. Will practice In the etato and ledcral

courW.JNO.JAYFRAINEY
,

Justice of the Peace
314 BROADWAY ,

Council Bluffs Iowa.-

W.

, - - .

. B. MAYES ,

Loans andEealEstate ,

Proprietor ol abstracts ol Poltawattamlu-
county. . Olllco corner ol Droadway and Main
etrectt , Council Ulufftf , Iowa.

JOHN STEINER , M. D. ,
( Doutjchcr Arzt. )

Oor. WASHINGTON AVE & 7th Bt.

Council Bluffs ,

vlscosca ol women and children a tpaclalty-

.P

.

, J , MONTGOMERY , M , D , ,

FREE DISI'ENSAUY EVEUY SATUBDAY.

Office la Everett's block , Pearl trect. Itetl )
dcnco Ci8 Fourth etrect. Offlco bouri from 0 to
8 ft. rn. , 2 to i and 08 p.m. Council Ulufl-

iF.. C. CLARK ,
;

PRACTICAL DENTIST. ;

Pearl opposite the postofflce. One o ( ;

the oldest pratltlonm In Council Bluffa. 8atli.-

Islactlon

.

(ruarantced I-

nDR , F. P. BELLINGER,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON , :

WJTII DK. CHARLES DELTKEN.
Office orer ilru ? ttore , 414 DroaJnay , Council ;

CluDa , low a. AI dlDuaseji of the ejo and car
treated under the mot t approved method and all
cure * guaranteed.

JOHN LIKOT,
ATTORNEY'-'AT-lAW'

,

[

Will ractlce tin all Stit and Unltei Stale
Courti ,

- -

A WAHOO WANDERER.

Returning to His Old Home in-

Davia County , Iowa.

Pen Sltotoho * of "Wnynldo Sconoi

Correspondence ol Tin Hun.

WEST GUOTK , Iowa , August
loft NVnhoo last Saturday morning nt
10:30: a m. , for n trip through South-
ern IOWA to ray old homo in Davis
county , the hot-bod of groenbacklem-
nnd the homo of Gen. Weaver. The
train which carried mo from homo
nlso carried a jolly crowd of oxcutoion-
iata from Wahoo to your city to wit'-

Hogg the game of ball between the
Wnhoo's nnd the U , P's. It would bo
impossible for mo to name all of that
jolly crowd , but very prominent
among thorn , wore Prof. King , County
Treasurer Porky nnd the smiling coun-

toimnco

-

of our genial postmaster ; who
by the way , is wo understand , n candi-

date for secretary of state.-

rriving
.

nt Omaha about 1 o'clock ,

and the train not leaving for the east
until 1 , I , with my little daughter
Anna , took a stroll over a portion of
your city , visiting that now and com-
modious

¬

grocery house of Paxton it-
Gallagho'r'

, which wo found complete
in every respect. In company with
ono of the gentlemanly salesmen wo
got aboard the ulovator nnd inspected
each room from "cellar to garret , "
Gliding in all a completeness of which
your city should bo proud ,

Wo next visisted that palatial horse
residence of Jim Stevenson. This wo
found so complete as to scarcely admit
of a suggested improvement.-

Wo
.

then visited the postoflico , go-

ing
¬

up stars to sco the spot where
Col. Smith mot with his sad and mi-
titnoly

-

death. While standing there
viewing the apota of blood on the
wall , a fooling of Badness routed upoi-
us. . Sad , thiit such n good man shoulc
meet with such an ignomiuioua dcall-
at the hands of a villain.-

On
.

our way back to the depot wo
stopped into the opera house for a few
momenta and after gazing with ad-

miration
¬

on its interior wo stopped
out and i ixed with admiration on the
exterior of the Millard hotel.

Taking the transfer at1 p , m. wo
wore soon in the Council city. On the
way over the river ono old lady re-

marked
¬

, "Thcro ia the old Muddy ,

boiling away juat as I loft it twenty
years ago. " Upon inquiring I found
that aho had crossed the river twenty
years ago and gone to Idaho , and was
now on her lirst trip east to Now York
on a visit.-

Wo
.

were told at the Bluffa that wo
could not got through to Ottumwathot
night as there was no train going
through on Saturday night and that
wo must spend Sunday either in Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs or Croaton. Wo chose the
latter and took the train arriving at-
Creaton about 11 o'clock p. m. Hero
wo found the train on the main line
which waa ono and a halt hours late
and by making a hurriad transfer wo
arrived at Ottumwa at 3 o'clock a. m. ,

and taking the Wabash at 6 o'clock-
wo reached our destination at 7 a. m.
Just in time to partake of a good
breakfast prepared by my sister , Mrs.
J. B. Henry , in expectation of our
coming , Hero wo mot many old
friends and acquaintances who , by
the firm grasp of the hand , snid louder .
than words could uay , "Wo are glad
to aoo you. "

My letter is already too long , ko I
mill say u few words regarding the
jropa and close. From Wahoo to-

Dmahn the crops are macnificiont nnd
:

many of the farmers aio well along
with fall plowinpr. From the ElulFj-
iown to EJAcific Junction much of the if

jorn ia splendid and much of it is veiy-
poor. . At thia point darkness closed
n upon us and we could sco no more .

the crops until morning. From
Dtlumwa to this point the cropi are
iltnost an entire failure with the ox-

joption
-

of the hay crop which is excel.-
ent.

-
. I have seen hundreds of acrea-

f corn not throe feet high and many
lelds not knue high. Oats is being
hroahed and is makinc from ten to
twenty bushels per aero. The fruit
rep is fair although not abundant.-

L'imes
.

hero are quite dull-
.I

. th-

ormight toll you something of poli-
ics , but Buflico it to aay that General

onvpr's faithful ones are sadly do-

noralizod
- "

; some favoring fusion and
ionic opposing. J. A , SMITH.

y-
cIf You arc Ruiiiod to-

aihealth from any cause , especially
'rom the use of any of the thousand
lostrums that promise so largely , with
eng fictitious testimonials , have no-

'ear.. llesort to Hop Bitters at once ,
ind in n short tinio you will have the
nest robust and blooming health ,

REVAMPING READ ,

3r tbe Rejuveimtion of a Min ¬
pi

ister's Domicile.
,

Clio Baptists of Emerson Practising-
on Tbolr Fustor.

re-
2orro8pondenco of THE HEE.-

EMKIIHON
.

, la. , August 21. Last
Cuesday thcro was a mysterious wins-

oring
-

in this quiet and steady-going
tillage , and a can ful study of the sit-

uation
¬

developed the fact that n deep-
aid plot wus about being brought to-

ho public , and the facts Wore about
n this wise :

Some of the country members of-

ho
h

Baptist church managed to entrap
ho pastor , Rov. J. 0. II , Read , who
ivas for some time stationed at Blair , o
tnd lake him and hla wife and babies
nto the country , and kcop him there
intil dark , During his absence they a

lando3tincly took possession of the
iouso , painted the ceilings and papered
ho walls , put down a now carpet that bebi

liad boon secured from Orchard &
Bean , of Omaha , and supplied the
parlor and bedroom with a couple of
hundred dollars' worth of choice
urnituro from the well known house dl

Dawoy & Stone , of the same city ,
md with a boautful lamp over the
center table , ana the walls decorated

with pictures , a pile of ice , cans of
milks , nnd baskets of lemons stored in
the back yard , nnd the bnwu band hid
in the biishos , they turned down the
light ? , when an accomplice down the
street signified that "they wore com ¬

ing. " The pastor and wife , each with
A sleeping child , came to the door ,

and wore much surprised when the
lights wore turned up to find the house
full of people.-

Mr.
.

. Goodoll , aa master of cere-
monies , assisted by n full staff of
ladies and gentlemen , took thorn in-

chanjo , placed the children in the
hands of other ladies , gave them to
understand that as this was the fifth
anniversary of their woddcd life , the
friends had concluded to Imvo them
married ng.iin , The committee con-
ducted them to the side of the parlor
where a beautiful arch of llpwora had
been arranged , and placing thorn
under it , Brother Brown , pastor of
the Presbyterian church , in his hixppj
mood , performed the ceremony in the
presence of A house full , which in-

clude
¬

the clergy of the placoand some
trom other towns. Tno formal pre-
sentation

¬

of the S300 or S100 worth of
good things , including § 80 in cash ,

Mid the good will of the pariah was
Followed by the cool ice cream nnd
lemonade , nnd ivn early return homo-
.It

.

is supposed that it was n complete
surprise to the pastor and his much
esteemed nnd faithful wife ,

Emerson U ono of the ploasantcstl-
owns on this rend , and its clean , beau-
iful

-

: houses , clustering ninoug the
TOGS along the slopes nnd on the hill ,

irosont an unusually tidy appearance
'rom tho- passing trains , while it is n-

.own. of steady habits , whore almost
everybody attends church , nnd there
s a soberness and cultured appearance ,

t is at the same time an nctivo busi-
loss place , with largo stores , ononoticr-
ndosmon , and fine buildings all going

up each year. This season the uddi.-
ion

-

to the school house , the now largo
residence) of J. A. McDill , n stock-
man , the preparation for the opening
of a plow factory by J. T. Grist , are
noticeable , Warner it Good nro busy
dealing out lumber , and keep nearly a
dozen carpenters at work putting up
houses , A. L. Sheldon , who built the
first house in the town , when ho had
to burn oil the grass to find the corner
stakes , still foods and lodges the trav-
eler

¬

, and makes us fool at homo in his
tidy house. W. S. Goodoll has his
headquarters in the big brick univer-
sal

¬

store on the corner , but ho is buy ¬

ing grain , and may bo called a general
dealer. J. B. Moore , the druggist , is
not satisfied with selling organs in
largo numbers , but ho has gone into
the hog cholera-remedy trade , and
"sticks o it" that "it will euro every
timo. " M. W. Benson has loft the
meat market and settled down to the
crocory trade.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary E. Wood o baking brond
for the hungry , which fills a long-felt
want of the place , and they sny she
makes good bread. M. L. Evans has
his bit,' herd * away to the north of
town , and Mosloy Chase handles his
bank hero with the assistance ) of Mr.-
B.

.
. P. Griffith , and another ono at

Carson with S. 0. Campbell as cashier.-
Sir.

.

. Griffith , the teller of this bank ,

lias boon in this institution for five or
six years , and ia also ono of the sub-
stantial

¬

men of the place.
Hastings , just east of Emoraon , hai
place for a hotel man , and neither of

these towns have any saloons.
Although it seems to bo a tact that a
politician from this D rt of the state ,

the other day nt Red Oak , said : ' 'If
Major Anderson was a horse thief , 1-

ivould vote for him , because ho was a
the regular candidate , " yet there i ro
'cry many republicans who will not.-

BOCKUYE.
.

.

Visible Improvement.-
Mr.

.

. Noah Hatoi , Hlmira , N. Y. ,
vriteB : "About fuur poarn .iro I had an-
ittack of bilioud fever , and never fully ru-

overed. . My ilinestivo or aiiH were weak
itieil , and I would bo completely pros-
.rated

-
for diya. After unlug two liottles

your Burdock lilood liilterH the im-
irovi

-

merit win HO visible that I win asr-
onisheil. . I can now , thoujjli (Jl yearn of-

i.e; , do a fair and reasonable day's work. "
'rice , 8100.

"unny Movements in Nassau Street ,
low lilbuna ,

Ten square foot of the pavement in
Nassau street , near Ann , became sud-

bewitched early yesterday after- i
loon , The first indications of the
ihango were noticed when a farmer ,
Iriving a alcopy sorrel nag , drove
ivor it. In the twinkling of an eye ,

old mare began a double shufllo
the cobble stones. The farmer

ubbed his eyei and gazed with as-

pnishmont
-

at the romurkablo o volit-
ions

¬

of his hitherto peaceable beast ,

"1'vo that 'ere mare nigh onto ten x

, and I owan , I never knowed her
act like that afore , " ho remarked to

bystander upon the eidowalk.
Next came a big truck loaded with .

taper. No sooner had the horao step-
led' upon the magic spot than they
Iropped upon their knees and do-

ivercd
-

several kicks toward the
Iriver'o nose-

."What
.

in the devil has got hold of-

nn ? ' shouted the man , as ho plied his
vhip-

.By
. u
this time a crowd of Bpoctatora

tad gathered around the bewitched ;
lac . Three policemen got their

toads together and hold a consulta-

ion."What kin wo do ? ' * said the spokes-

nan."Put a barrel over it , " replied ono-
."Spake

.

to the cap'n uud have it ur- hi
, " said the other.-

A
.

newsboy rushed down ( ho street ,
lid , beckoning to a comrade , cried
iut :

"There's ghosts up there , Jimmie. " hi
In the meantime a pod'llcr of tinV-

HTO
-

, with a ten-dollar nkelaton o' n-

torue , drove through the crowd. At-
ho

tn
moment ho entered the charmed tli-

leirolo his quadruped gave a snort , and ,
nth ears erect and tail pointing
oward the north star , dashed down

street at a 240; gait , Roars of-

nughtor followed the terror-stricken
toddler as ho grasped the reins with 10
no hand with the other endeavored

hold down his dancing stock in
radu ,

Nassau street never contained such
jolly crowd or behold such a frcui-

iicus. . Bankers , lavryors , clerks and
wotblacks laughed till the tears ran
town their chocks. At length some-
ody

-
K;;

suggested that there might bo a
ak in the Edison electric light wires

vliich , contained in iron pipes , run
hrough this street , Word was at-

tnco sent to the branch oflico in Pearl
troot , and the current being shut off,

immediately disappeared , The
lisappointud audience socn molted [

iwuy and the business of the street
vai resumed. Workmen discavorcd b"

last ovoivng that the c p at the end o
the pipe loading into n building ha
slipped down nnd established a cor-
ncction with the earth. In this wn
the electricity nns allowed to escape

UubltlnlJ-
ncob rjicckiiifto , 274 Clinton street

Hudnlo , J>
" , Y. , my * li Ima been u < in

TllostAM'KdECTHlr Olt , for themnnU m
Ho lind oncli u Umo buck thftt ho couU
do nothing ; but ono bottio cntlroly curoi
him ,

nELliWOOD NOTES
Corrcjpomlcnco ol Tim Dm-

.BELUVOOD
.

, Nob. , August 25. Thii
town is on the A. * N , , cqui-dislan
from Columbus and David City , it-

Uutlor county. It is two years old
has throe dry good ? , ono drug , ono
hardware , two grocery stores , two
blacksmith shops , two hotels , ono
harness shop , olio elevator and ma-

terial is on the ground for another.
Our crops are hard to beat, llobt,

Cleveland thr shod 417 bushels ol-

oata from acres ; 0. Ball , 1,1CO
bushels from 18 acres ; while my own
avoratjod 75 bushels-

.Moit
.

of the people hero like Tim
HKH , nnd with n few score of sucli
papers in the state wo would noon
Imvo the politicians whore they belong
(I don't like to name the placo. )

OHHOMO-

.To

.

Person About to Mnrry-
"To pcrs UK about to nmrry , "
rrold'a ndvlca wai "don't ; wo ntiplo-

mciit
|

liy sujlng.lthout layini ; In asup-
ly

-

of SrniKn HI.OSSOM , vrnlch euro m-
lUintnnrln

-
nnd utlior kljticy nnd hiixldcr-

complnint * . 1'ricoGO contf , trlnl bottles 10-

cents. . __ . ___ __

"HAZING. "

Prof. Sulllvnn Becomes n Pro Tom.-
JVIombor

.
ot ilurvura Faculty.-

1'eck's

.

Sun.
Many have wondered why there has

not boon any hazing at Harvard for
the past throe months. In all that
time there has not boon a caao of
hazing reported , and sumo have come
to the conclusion that the hazors have
mot with n chntigo of heart. It is
not exactly a change of heart , but n
change of clothes that ails them , We
are informed that the hazing has boon
effectually broken up. Just after
Sullivan whipped Ryan ho was called
to Harvard , nud a plan of breaking
up hazing was unfolded to
him by the faculty , nnd ho
full into il roadily. lie was to-

ivttiro himself as n Quaker young man ,
and apply for IK! mission aa n fresh-
man

¬

, and let niituro take its course.-
On

.

the first day of April Mr. Sullivan
appeared nt the college under the
name of Abija Watson , and was as-

signed
¬

to a room , and placed on the
roll of froahmon. His appearance wus
commented on , and na ho passed
through the college grounds with his
peculiar garb young fellows shouted
"Shoot the hat , " "Got on lo his
nibs , " and other college literature. It-
waa all Mr. Sullivan could do to re-

strain
¬

himself from whipping a couple
of dozen of thu boys then and
there , but ho decided to wait
until the proper time , when ho
would bo able to got enough for n-

mess. . That evening ho wna approach-
ed

¬

by a young man who pretended to-

bo his friend , and invited to accom-
pany

¬

him to a room where a few boys
wore going to open u few bottles of-

wino. . Abija said verily ho didn't go
much on the sinful beverage , but to
oblige his friend ho went with him to

large room whcro seventy smart
young fullown were congregated , with
all thu appliances for huzing. Sullivan
nays there nero seventy , but the fac-
ulty

¬

only found sixty-five smart
Alecks when the door was opened ,
but Sullivan thinks a few may Imvo
jumped outof the window and taken
to the woods. It neeiim that when
they got the "Quaker" into the room
they locked the dour , nnd the ring ¬

leader told the paacuful man to strip
pffhis coat , vest , nnd shirt. Ho ob-

jected
¬

, but finally took them off.
Some of the fellows who have since

got out of the hospital say they no-

ticed
¬

, when he removed his shirt ,
that ho was put up like a hired man ,
nnd they thought it queer that a
Quaker should have an arm as big as

canvas ham They then told him
"to prepare to meet his God , " nnd-
D'ot out the iron to brand him on the
back. lie t old them that ho know he
was in their power , and waa right ,
ind ho aaked as n favor not too bare
311 too hard , as ho was of n nervoun
temperament and might faint. They
then decided not to brand him
antil later, but would throw him up in

blanket fust. So they got the
blanket and tipped Sullivan over in it ,
aid about twenty of the smartest
loners took hold of the sides nnd.-

ossod him up , When ho came down
ip knocked tour fellows senseless with
Ilia lists , kicked four more across the
oem , and then got on his feet and

begun to knock them right and left.-

He
.

had knocked down about twenty ,
tnd hud stopped to spit on his hands ,
ivhon the rest of the hazors huddled

a. corner nnd proposed to put an-
jnd to tile flluughtor. Ono said : "0
oed Mr , Quaker , please hit us alone ,

Wo belong to rcupcctublu fumilicn ,

mil won't do so any more , " Sullivan
ookcd at them nnd said ; "It is haz-
ng

-

ycz want. Well , ycx can have
ilinty" ; and ho went at them
ind in nbout fifteen minutes

corded up the whole gang , and
mzing was broken up in Harvard col-

ego.
-

. As he throw his coat and shirt
icroas his arm and walked out of the
room and met the faculty in the hall

said : "Throw water in their
'acoa and they will nil regain con-
icioimirfts in from ten minutes to half

hour ;" and ho nliook hands with
faculty , n cuivcd1 his $500 , and

for New York with his trainer ,
Billy Madden , who was sitting on the
fence outside waiting for him ,

"Fot kind of a time did yoz have
rvid do b'ya? " asked Mr , Madden , av

helped Mr, Sullivan on with his
ihirt and changed the Quaker hut for
mother ,

"Verily , friend William , " said
Quaker Sullivan , as ho counted the
roll of bills to see that the faculty had
not shoved any counterfeit ! on him ,

"it waa the ovint of the season ; it ia
oed exercise , " And they started for

Cornell University at Ithaca-

.Buoklm'B

.

Arnica Waive.-
Tliu

.
UBHT BALVJC In the world for Outs

UruUeu , Bores , Ulcers , bait Itheum , lfo-

fer Bores , Tetter. Chapped Ilumln , C'hl-
blaliis , Corns , ami nil eltin cmptluns , un-
xibit.lvcly curev ollen. It Is guaranteed t
'Ivo B.'itlufactfon or money rcfiuideil
I'rlco , & cents per box , For pale by 0

, Goodman

COUNCIL BLUFFS MANUFACTURING GO-

.Mouldings
.

, Scroll nnd Lattice Work , Wood Turn ¬

ing , He-Sawing , Planing and Matching , Sash , Doors ,
Blinds , Boxes , Etc. Manufacturers and Dealers inImproved Hawkeye Wind Mills and Purnps-

.J

.

, J , Hatliaway , Manager , Council BMs , Ia ,
Machinery ill lie run oxclimivoly for cuttom work on Thursday ivnd Friday ofeach week. Orders nollclted ixtul tntlnfAction RtmrnntcoJ ,

(Successors to J, W , Rodefer )
M

WHOLESALE AND 11ETAIL DEALERS I-
NLAGKAIAffl.

1

. LEIIGI , BLOSSBUEGQi
AND ALL; "i . ' . .-

3CONNELLSVILLE

I

COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.-

Oflico

.

No. 34 Pearl Street ; , Ynrda Oor. Eighth Street and
Eleventh Avonui > , Council Bluffs.-

P.

.

. T. MAYNE. 0. E. MAYNE I
COUNCiL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY

MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,

KCORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

FEED
The Very Boat of Brooms Constantly on Hand. The HIghent-

Morkot Prioe Paid for

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barley

IBIROOIM : OOIRZESTPa-
rtloa Wishing to Soil Brooin OornyWill Plenne

Send Snmple.

OO.
JAMES FRANEY ,

372 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.-
Iways

.

kcopi on hand the flnojtasiiortmont ol matirlal (or Kuntleniou'a wiar. Batlslactlon guaranteed

1'or all kinds ol FANCY OOUDS , such a-

slleiles1Laflies'lIM8rffear| (
'

I all descriptions Alin HftndUcrelilofn , hnth In silk and llnun , hose ol nil Hindu , thread , pint ,
cedlei , etc Wo hopa the ladles will call and sea our etock ol roods at (30 Uroadway belorooh |{ clsow

. UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUT STREET.
THE BEST BREAD IN THE CITY. None but iirst-clasa Bakora-

unployod. . Bread , Cake , Pies , ito. , delivered to any part of the city , Onr
LU I run nil day.

P. AYRES. Pronrietor.

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,
IN-

Jpnectionery , FruitsWuts-
Jigars and Tobacco. Fresh
)ysters and Ice Cream in-

bason. .

12 MAIN ST. ,
Council Bluffs.

-FO-
KDHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA PALLS ,

EWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Polutt Eatt anri ) outh-E tt.-

THKLINKCOm'HIHKH
.

Nearly t.WO miles Bolld Smooth Steel Traeki
11 connections nro raado In UNION ObPOTS.

ling a National Hoiintatlon n holni ( tin
roat Through Oar Line , and Is universally
Diicodod to be the FINEST EQUIPPED lull-
sad In thfl world (or nil claasus of
Try U and you will flud traveling a Inxury-

ittuad ol a ilbfcointbrt.-
ThrouRh

.
Tickets via rhli Celebrated Line (01-

Jo at all oillcuj In the West.
All Information about Hates o uro , FkopInK-

ar AoocmiuoJutlons , Tluio Tahlua , ic. , will be-

icerlally Klvun by apiiljlnlne to-
T. . J. POTTER ,

Hil Vlco-l'rui 't & Clcn. Itamiff r.t'hlca O ,

PERCIVAL LOWELL ,
( leu. l'ftuwn , cr-

V. . J. BAVKNl'OKT ,
Uon Agent , Council muffs.-

H.

.

. V. JJUEI.L , Ticket . omtb
morn-od ly

MRS , fl , J, HILTON , M , D. ,

'HYSIGIAN AND SURGEON ,
E22! HroaJwav Oouuoil

STARR & BUNCH,

HOUSE , SIGN,
AND-

ORHAMEHTAL PAINTERS.

PAPER HANGING ,

KALSOIINING AND GRAININO ,

Shop Corner Broadway and Soott Sfc-

Hununo.T , X. L. H1IUOART. A. W. BTR T.I'roiildont. Vlco-lWt. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Oonuoll Blnlfr.

Organized under the laws of the State of Iowa
1'ald up capital 9 76,000
Authorized capital , 200,00-

0Intoroit i ld on tints deposits. Drafts Issued
on the prlncipil cities of thu United Status and
Kuropo. bpuclal iitUntlou irltnu to collection *
and torrcapjiidencu with prompt returns ,

J. I). Edmundion , K. Ii. Hhut'art , rJ. T, Hart.
W. W. W.1IMO , J W. Hodler , I.A. JIV| ,

A. W. Struct , Jy7dtJ

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORKS ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Office ana Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
We

.
give special Attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Fnrnaces ,
HOISTERS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,
HOUSE FRONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
Mill receive prompt Attention. A general M-

.sortmout
.

o-

fBmsB Goods , Belting , Pioing.
AND SUPPLIES FOR

Foundry , Pig Iron , Ooko , Ooal-

.OHAS

.
, HENDRIE ,

President."-

RLACKLMIAUGHT"
.

cures Uj ipevf ,
and liL'urllmru.r "


